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ROOSEVELT IN PARIS

ii hird N 3(08isj Sonic
petuate ithclf as one of its principal du-

ties.
Followftg the lecture, Vice-Rect-

Laird, injUdialfof the university, pre-
sented Mr. Roosevelt w ith a bust of Jef-

ferson and two vases made at Sevres.
But a curious mistake had been made

in LiraMiw:and ymm TflEN
RUT MONEY IN THE BANK

Should Not Be Fop or Cynic, but
Father of Family.

Paris, April 23 To use Col. Roose-

velt's own words, to-d.- ty marked) the
crowning of his career as a man. of let-

ters. From noon until midnight he
in the bust. A bust of. Lincoln had
been ordered from the government fac

was the guest of intellectual Paris, par tory at Sevres, but in some unaccount
ticipating as a member at a session of able way one of Jefferson was manufac

tured. M. Jusserand, the French Am

- UNION CITY, TENN.

A growing, prosperous bank.

l As strong as the strongest.

J As liberal as is consistent with good business
ethics in banking.

C Correspondence and interviews invited.

Open an account with the

bassador, has arranged to have the orig-
inal order executed.

GENU'S NOT NECESSARY.

In replying to M. Boutroux before
iV- - V, I'v-- V".

the Academy of Moral and Political Sci

ences, Mr, Roosevelt spoke in French.
He said he would not dare do so if he
were not among confreres,, for he was
certain of their indulgence.

the French Academy, delivering a lec-

ture at the Sorbonne which, as he him-

self said, was the foremost seat of learn-

ing in Europe before America was dis-

covered and remaining as the guest of
the faculty for dinner and the grand re-

ception given by the university in his
honor.

Col. Roosevelt's reception at the
French Institute and the Sorbonne
were equally impressive, but hi a differ-

ent way. At the former he was intro-

duced merely as a member and he took
a seat among his distinguished con-

ferees, most of whom have grown old
in the service of science.

After listening to the words of M.

Boutrox, the president of the Academy
of Moral and Political Sciences, who

spoke eloquently of American ideals
and character of which, he said, Theo

Bhird- National- Bank "I cannot express how much I have
been touched by the-hono- r you have

paid me,' he said. "It is the crown-

ing of the career of a man of letters."
M. Bouiroux, he said, had defined his

..CvnV'lM II, l .!V v

YoiF MldHT NEED-IT- 'UNION CITY TENN. moral conception of life better than he oojvin: day.could himself, aud he continued
CASH CAPITAL arid SURPLUS, $75,000.00 I have always tried to translate into

action the moral principles which must
inspire the life of men and nations.
There can.be no economic civilizationdore Roosevelt was the best exponent,STEEL TRUST MEASURE. without m6rality. Genius is not essenthe former President of the United States

YOU WILL GROW OLD; YOUR EARNING POWERS
WILL FAIL Few men are so prosperous to-da- y that they can
afford to overlook this. Are you getting ready for old age? The
day you start a bank account you will feel younger and happier.
Try it Begin now. '

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Old National Bank
UNION CITY, TENN.

tial, but oaly courage, honesty, sincer
replied in French, his utterances arous-

ing his venerable colleagues to unwontedWill Recoup What It Lows O ity and common sense. Men of genius
without tlfese qualities are a curse to

applause. VTariff Bill.

Washington, April 24. It has bee
DEMONSTRATION AT SORBONXE.

Humphrey bill is passed boats carrying
such cargo as silk or other valuables
will not notice tho double rate, but in
the case of metal cargo the tonnage tax
of 12 cents will be on any item of con-

trolling importance. The result will

be a cessation of importation of such
articles as ore to the direct benefit, of
course, of the steel trust and its allies.

The Merchant Marine League, with

headquarters in Cleveland, Ohio, which

a nation. J They do more harm than
good." T

jtiOT NEWS OF HONOR.

Col. RooWveit told of how he had re- -

that upon the pending Hum
At the Sorbonne no attempt was made

phrey ship subsidy bill the steel inter
to restrain the demonstrations. The fa

sti of the United States are relying to
re. oup themselves for the loss of profit NEWS NOTES.tive of a larger ideal than that of conncade bristled with American and French

flags and fully 25,000 persons packed try or race the champion of right andsis a result of the PayivstAluVich tariff.
the streets and acclaimed Col. Roosevelt

ceived the (news of his election to the
academy while hunting white rhinos at
the equate c,

"I was li ing among native savages,"
he said, "ldoking for an animal which
was the suriivor of the long red rhinoc

justice among tho peoples. The UnThe joker was turned nj by the Jack is backing the Humphrey bill, has an on his arrival. Within the building the
versity of Faris was ever tho teacher ofson II. Ralston, of this city, counsel executive committee of fifteen members.

Seven of these are large owners of iron
enthusiasm was unbounded, the vast
crowd in the amphitheater interrupting

ideas on which French genius is built
reason, justice and humanity; and the

for Representative Halvoy Steenerson

of Minnesota, whose sensational charg
principles of the congress of civilizationagain and again with storms of applause

as the speaker defined the duties of in
es that the subsidy promoters have

ore beds in the Lake Superior region.
Others are engaged in the transporta-
tion of iron ore in the lakes or in roll-

ing ore or in kindred branches which

are dependent on the grandeur y these

eros that eisted here in France when
France was .inhabited by naked savages,
when I received the first news in letters
which camf simultaneously from two
members of the academy, one in Mexico

Dr. Mark W.
"

Blackburn, member
of a wealthy and prominent family of
Wilson, Fa., died of wounds

following his recent attempt to
kill Mrs. Violet Getty, when she re-

fused to elope with him. Mrs. Getty
who is the wife of Dr. Blackburn's for-

mer chum at the dental college of
of Pittsburg, was not se-

riously injured.

Alpheus Fay, of Louisville, searches
for bodies of wife and son believed to

dividual citizenship in a republic, scorn
Jilat k mailed congressmen are now un
der investigation by a house committee, moral forces.

"These are your ideas also,ing the sluggards, cyhics and idle rich
and preaching the gospel of work, charIt was in the examination of John

M. Laird in conclusion. 'Like otherA. Fenton, secretary for the Merchant and the other in Brazil.
deal with the marketing of the metal.
Yet they contend that the league has
no pecuniary interest in the HumMurine League of the United States ,"Mr. President and dear colleagues,"

that Mr. Ralston made his discovery, he concluded, "I thank you once morephrey bill. .

acter and tho strenuous life.
Several times-h- interjected observa-

tions in French and after he had defined
his attitude on the subject of human
rights and property rights he repeated

from the bottom of my heart."When Mr. Ralston presented theseThe bill introduced by Representa
live Humphrey, of Washington, gener Col. and Mrs. Roosevelt were enterfacts to Secretary Fenton the witness have perished in a Cincinnati hotel

fire, and meets them alive and well, intained at dinner this evening by Vice- -il!y raises from 6 to 12 cents the ton said he had never before thought of

American who have come to address

us, you will see that America and France
are sisters not only by common tradi-

tion, but also by tho community of

many ideas and sentiments guiding
them in the pathway of the future." ,

Although Mr. Roosevelt is entitled to
wear the green brocaded uniform of an

academician, he appeared to-da- y in his

familiar frock eoat dress. At 3 o'clock
he delivered his lecture in the grand

the significance of it all. Mr. Ralstonnage tax on imported iron ore with i

h w notable exceptions. These excep

Rector Laird, the guests also including
Ambassador and Mrs. Bacon, Ambassa

a hospital, where they had gone, each
to search for the other. The mother
believed the son dead, the son believed

then related that John Q. Butler, Jr.,
timis include Cuba, where ore beds are dor and Mine. Jusserand, Premier Bri

and, M. Dounierguo, Minister of Edudeveloped by the Blumenthal Steel Co.
of Youngstown, Ohio, presided at the
league, and had appeared before the
ways and means committee framing

this in French, saying that it constituted
the crux of what he had to say and he
desired everyone to understand him.
His words in this connection were:

"My position as regards the moneyed
interests can be put up in a few words.
In every civilized society property rights
must be carefully safeguarded. Ordi-

narily and in the great majority of cases

and Pennsylvania Co. It is said the cation, and the deans of the faculties.
the mother dead and the father and
husband thought himself twice be-

reaved. ,The speech of M. Laird, vice-rect- ofthe present tariff bill as the representgeneral steel trust also owns undevel

oped beds in Cuba. amphitheater of the Sorbonne, and wasthe University of Paris, in introducingative of half a hundred producers of
most cordially received. His remarksThe 6 cent raise on ore imported

from those countries only where the
iron ore. He had told the committee, were followed with intense interest. Ev

Col. Roosevelt was a felicitous effort.
After thanking the American

for accepting the invitation of the
said Mr, Ralston, that all these produc human rights and property rights are

ery bit of room in the big amphitheaterers opposed the reduction from i
was occupied, and the lecturer was refundamental, and in the long run iden-

tical. But when it clearly appeal that

l corporation has no holdings atones
for the reduction of duty on the ore
from 10 to 15 .ents per ton in the
Pnyne-Aldric- h tariff bill. Thus one of

standpoint of financial gain. Mr. Pen
peatedly and enthusiastically applauded.

Samuel L. Clemens (Mark Twain)
was buried Sunday afternoon at Elmira,
N. Y., near the graves of his wife and
daughter. Simple services were held
at the house of his brother-in-la-

,

Gen. Langdon, and At the grave. One
of the many beautiful floral designs
was that sent by 500 boys of the Loui.v
V'jle Male High School.

s

The general elections for the new

university, M. Laird said the university
particularly wished its students to hear
"the greatest voice of the New World,

there is a real conflict between themton replied in the affirmative: If you Outside the building fully twenty-fiv- e

can read the Humphrey bill and not human rignts must have the upper thousand people, massed in tho streets,that of the man w ho speaks by actionthe few attempts made by the Republi-
cans to limit the huge trust profits is

see these trust advantages," said Mr, hand, for property belongs to man and
as well as words, giving to the world acclaimed the former President as he

arrived and again when he took his deKaiBton, how can you read men s
counsels of justice and energy justiceminds?"sought to be negatived.

WILL STOP IMPORTS.

not man to property,"
GOT JEFFERSON'S BUST,'

He made his auditors clearly realize
parture.This question was not answered. as the end and energy as the means"

French, Africa, Greece.Rusia and that of Theodore Roosevelt, the manThe first section of the Humphreys
bill, reported by the house committee

Chamber of Deputies in Franco
broufchtout 8,000 candidates for the G79

scats. The balloting passed off quietly
other countries abroad, if the Humph who believed that life's intense effort
rey bill is passed, it is said, will un

that he considered republican institu-
tions still on trial, both in America and
France.

Sentence Sermons.

They best
Can greet the New Year's coming

Who best have kept

should ever be directed toward the pubdoubtedly refuse to import their ore at except for a few rows in the sections
where labor questions were involved.12 cents a ton, and the result will be a

more gripping monopoly of the steel The distinguished personages occupy
lic weal and honesty. Turning to Col.
Roosevelt, M. Laird said :

"You denounce the idle and useless,
Returns indicate that the Catholic agicombine. Faith with tho Old, and freighted itsing seats on the estrade, who included,

besides the deans of the various faculties swift hours tation had little effect on the Republi-
can Bloc,"

but you combat also the mischief-ma- kRoy Waldon, a prominent young With their great thoughts and Goders and the selfish. You do not sepausiness man of Xaugatuck, W. Va., Forign trade, of the United Stateslike purposes,rate morality from politics, nor right

of the universities, Premier Briand and
his entire cabipet and such men as Leon

Bourgeois, former premier; Anatole
director of tho Institute of

was stabbed to death in a fight in that is booming. Going and coming, largoTranslated nobly into model deeds!
town. Dr. Q. A. Baisden, '.a well- - from force. You are a rough soldier

and a pacific thinker and a man of ac increases are apparent in a summary

January 24, provides that a subsidy
shall be paid American steam vessels
between the United States and the
Philippines and other ports within a
4,000 mile radius. The second section

provides that tonnage duty of 12 cenU
a ton be charged ou every entry on any
vessel from foreign ports into the
United States, irrespective of national-

ity, except w hen the vessels ply between
the United Slates and the West Indes,
New Foundland, the Bermudas, the
Bahmas, Central America and Carrib-bca- n

seajtorts. V
Under the Payne-Aldric- h and Ding-le- y

tariff bill vessels entering the Unit-e- l
States pay 5 cents a ton. If the

nown physician of that vicinity, was of the export and import trade for
W. II. Burleigh.

High hearts are never long without
placed under arrest charged with
the crime. V March alone, and the nine months en

France; Jules Poincare, Jules Claretic,
Gabriel Hanotaux, Marquis de Sager,
the historian, and Paul Derchanet, wereW. H. Bryson, the Atlanta conduc ded with March, just compiled by the

Bureau of Statistics of the Department
hearing some new call, some distant
clarion of God. Martineau.tor, who was shot by a negro high- - evidently quite as much impressed as

tion, a preacher of high virtue and a
living example of the high virtues you
preach."

America, the speaker continued, real-

ized in Roosevelt the embodiments of
its noblest traits, but in his journey
across Europe the nations perceived in
him something more --the representa-- ;

ayman Saturday night, has identified of Commerce and Labor.tho students and other auditors in front,one of his assailants and feeling is run- - See our bargain counter for children's
tng high. AH blacks have been warn If you want the best and cheapest,joining heartily in the applause, and es-

pecially when he spoke against race sui- -
Oxfords at 95c per pair. We have them
in patents, tans and kids. Hardy, Ma-lon- e

& Jones.
ed away from the scene of the shooting use Bon Air coal. Union City Ice &
and a clash is feared. cide and the necessity of a nation to per Coal Company.

FAMMERg EXCHANGE IBAMIK
Capital'' Stock

STATE DEPOSITORY.

OFFICERS. f

W. C. FARR1S. President. tf
' N. W. WHIPPLE, Vice President

HARRIS PARKS. Cashier.
R. E. WHITE. Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
S. M. STONE. S. F. HOWARD.
H. P. MOSS. W. L WHITE. U

W. C. FARRIS. N. W. WHIPPLE.
CATO A DAVIS. HARRIS PARKS.

AND THE PUBLIC.TO 'OUR CUSTOilEII
HE FARMERS EXCHANGE BANK opened for business April 4 last with its capital stock fully paid. The stock of this Bank is held by sixty of the representative citizens of

this vicinity, mostly farmers, and was organized to serve the farmers, their business being the most satisfactory and safest class of business a Bank handles. Our
ambition is to serve you; our aim to please you. Conservatism and fair dealing our watchword. - '

Our vault and safe the latest and best in this part of the State, absolutely fire and burglar proof, offering you the best protection afforded. We would be pleased to have
you call and inspect same. We are fully equipped to handle your business and would appreciate your account, large or small. We will be glad to take care of any important papers'of
our customers free. Open an account with the FARMERS EXCHANGE BANK and let us show you how we will appreciate it - Phnnp Nn. A


